Physician recommendation as the key factor in patients' decisions to participate in preoperative autologous blood donation programs: Preoperative Autologous Blood Donation Study Group.
To determine whether the physician or patient had initiated the discussion regarding preoperative autologous blood donation (PABD) and to assess the relative importance of the physician's recommendation in patients' decision to donate, responses were obtained from 254 of 409 patients (62%) who had donated preoperatively during the 3 study months. Nearly all (96%) strongly agreed they would donate again for themselves and nearly all (94%) strongly agreed they would recommend PABD to others. Patients initiated the discussion about PABD 23% of the time, while 71% indicated strong surgeon input. The remaining respondents said their surgeon had "mentioned it, but said it was up to me." The importance of avoiding transfusion reactions was rated significantly greater among those whose surgeons had initiated the discussion, as was the relative weight of the surgeon's recommendation. The desire to alleviate the blood shortage was rated much less important among patients who had initiated the discussion themselves.